
Photography.
4From the Elora Observer.)

A great advance, has been made of late 
in phot (graphic portraiture. The carte 
de of ten ycwv.4 >30, with its chalk 
wu.'.v 1 ice liinluj itlinesuf inky blackness 
hr- with all u>:ists of any reputation 
given place to portraits containing fair 
gradations of light and shade. Incom
petents, who have paid their few dollars 
and spent a few days to learn the secret 
of the art (secrets which should be a 
part of every public school education), 
are leaving the business disappointed! 
and men of artistic training—sculptors, 
painters and draughtsmen—after years 

• of conservative disgust, are taking up 
the camera and placing its productions 
jn their merited position. But it may 
be asked, what improvement can be made 
in the integrity of a photograph ? When 
required to produce the picture of a sub
ject in only one colour, perhaps none; 
but when different colours are to be re
produced, much, for the following reason: 
When the human eye looks at the solar 
spectrum, it perceives tiiat the yellow 
rays in the centre are the brightest, 
whereas th» camera examining the same 
subject impresses on its retina, the pho
tograph, its decisions that the violet is 
the brightest, and insists on giving the 
rainbow the most beautiful gradation 
from dark on the red sido to light on the 
violet side.. Hence the disappointments 
4,0 ladies in dress, and to every body, 
artists included, in the pictures of faces 
which have cither temporary or perma 
nent patches of coIotffÇg-y

The whole photographic fraternity ac
cording to their ability, have ofTatè gone 
to work to make the camera produce 
wLat the eye sees, by retouching ; and 
although vexation and failure has beeh 
the experience of many, the artist who 
in early life has mastered drawing, after 
first-rate models, has only to apply the 
accomplishment to photography to invest 
his productions with an irresistable 
charm. Moreover, few people retain in 
their features, when required to be still, 
that animated expression which they 
show in conversation. To discern the 
change and replace it by a touch of the 
pencil can only be done by the experi
enced artist. That such will be abun
dantly patronized wherever there is an 
educated and accomplished community 
is not to be wondered at. Patrons of the 
art who have had portraits ad ndseum 
for one dollar per dozen, are willingly 
paying that sum for a sample copy of 
the beauties now produced. In conse
quence of this improvement in the re
muneration, the car, or temporary er
ection of the past, is giving place to 
palaces devoted to this advancing art- 
science in every town of importance, and 
in no place of similar dimensions has 
this new enterprise been pushed to the 
same extent as in the village of Elora. 
A visit to the new photographic buildings 
>f Mr (Jonnon will afford the greatest 
pleasure to any person of æsthetic culture. 
Combining the ability nutl experience of 
the artist with the perseverance and 
liberality necessary to erect such premis
es and invest in such furniture, he de
serves, and is sure to receive, ample 
support from an- appreciating commit-

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobwohth—Saturday before Guelph. . 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douolas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each mouth. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Te viotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NhwHamburo—FirstTuesdayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mqunt Forest — Third Wednesday in each

Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, SeptemberaudNovem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday inJanuary, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each mouth. 
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moore'field—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluli.

JJOY8 AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 
SKATES, latest styles,

' BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,

At/Joli 11 Horsmau s.

ÇjAS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the heat style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order onthe 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

ELLES, ROMAIN «6-CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,N

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
References : Sir John lloso, Banker,London 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal 
Thu Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers; lion 
John Catling. London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 

! Smith,(Frank Smith & Co./Toronto ; J. Morion 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Out. (late of J. M. Millar 
Co., Commission Merchants . Chicago);-Walter' 
Watson,Esq.,Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
E.-q., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead. Esq.. M. I*., 
Clinton, Out ; ('has. .Magi 1.1. Esq., M. I’. Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm rq.,Toronto; 
Samuel 1’.. Footer. Esu,, Quebec,_____ _____

Ml FOSTER, L. 1>. H.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey <fc frCu’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 

' Wymill am and Mnc- 
donuell-stsTTiuclph 

N i trousGxide 
<iaughing gas ) ad- 

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of toeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Befercuceskindly permitted toDrs.Herod 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor-,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton................... - ______________ dw

JMPROiVI-V
Z

_ NUTRITION. —The cen- 
_ tral idea in the Treatment of all Chronic 

.Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and General Debility, ia to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 
and the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and (Palisaya contains the only 
agents known that act directly as excitants 
of nutrition, by importing tone to the Stom
ach, Liver, and Pancreas, the greiit tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 
the organs and tissues of the body. The ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex-" 
traordincry in strengthening and vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, 
exhausted by excesses, had habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of treatment.

Being a delicious cordial to take, and per
fectly harmless under nil circumstances, it 
is eminently adapted to prostrate, ah.emic 
women and delicate children. dw

GUTTERS-,

JpRIZE DENTISTRY.

dr. kobertTcampbell

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1864.
. Office next door to 
the “Advertiser” Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 

, „ m , Mr. Boult’s Factory
b -Street. Teeth extracted witlioutpai::. 

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Hérod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
& Meyers,Dentists Toronto.

?l

a Ü IÆ M U R OIA L.
CUTTERS.

y OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that lie 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to flic Post Office, where lie. 
hopes by courtesy, attention, ijml goÿl ac
commodation,'to merit a "fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
&c., constantly "on lmnd. A good hostli r 
always in attendance. Rememher the spot 
—next door 10 the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
1 Late of Crown Hotel', 

Proprietor.
Guelph. Do c.l9t!},VS72. d'nviy;

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
McCullough A Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. &c.&c 
Tj.ousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tende) nessof the Fee

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
Fcr HOBBES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30 cents. Double the size 

of atiy other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
nocKW'oon.

’N
ECTORS, whfch cannot he equalled in

GUELPH and

We have also just received direct from Europe, ft magnificent assortment of Ladies Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS, - Bortu,t-ul U1 
Ontario.

The Hair Brushes arc beautifully stereotyped on hacks with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them.
„ , , _ „ McCullough * Moore.
Guelph, Noe f.th 1672 dw Guelph and Rockwooi.

1872)
AS USUAL I

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
Two Exlilbitons !

W. BELL & Go.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

I Now if. your time to get First-class Cutters 
cheap for cash or short uredit.

EGUELPH MARKETS.
" * Mi:r.cüii v Office, Wcdiic-

, day, Feby. 20.1873. • ; -------
• Earing the- part week the grain market ' _ _
has not Loeu so well supphedas previoris. | HUtillirt 1 ir AJxlilliXV : | Forth 7

jIL EC TltlC IT V !

THOMAS'

ly, and prices Remain nearly about-the 
same. -Spring wheat is one cent lower 
per bushc-I : pens two cents lower ; tim
othy seed 5Uc per. bushel lower, and 
clover seed the same. Hides have ad-’ 
vanced one dollar per hundred. Straw 
has been more plentiful, and sells readily 
at from S4 to 58 per load. Hay has 
been in large supply, from twelve to 
twenty loads daily, and still maintains 
the high figure at which it has ruled 
during the wilder. From 517 to 520 per 
ton is readily paid. We quote :—
Flour per lOOlbs.... .... §3 M
Fall Wheat,per "uu.Vael 
Treadwell ’ ‘ “
Soring Wheat “
Oats “
Fcav •“
Bariev “
Ha>, per ton ....
Wood’per cord.... .
Evi/s. per dozen ... •
Butter,dairy packed,

Potatoes, pgr bug

Wool, per lb.................
Dressed Bugs, per civt...
Beef pert.wt ...
Clover Seed per bushel..
Timothy Seed .................
Hides, perewt...
Flax . .... .

1 25 
.... 1 25 to
... 1 25 to

0 15 to

6 75 to
(' 00 .to

?3
1 35 
1 3.1 
1 2ti 
0 40

4 00 
0 30 
0 15 
0 17 
0 55’ 
'100' 
0 00 
r> 60
7 00 

.0 00 
0,00 
7 00

Jl.is now on hand a large stock, the same ; 
style as the r-tc which took the prize at the j 
Central Exhibition, Guelph, last fall, which j 
for comfort, style and cxceilenee of mater;- j 
al cannot be surpassed in Ontario.”"

He would also call attention to hife.

IMPROVED PORTLAND SLEIGH,
Which is neat and light.

Repairing, repafnting and retrimming as 
usual, ut low. prices.

ROBERT PARKER, 
Guelph, Nov. 5ù, 1S7.2. w

QUELPH

Marble Works.

HAMILTON MARKETS

•'Spring Wheat,per Bushel.. 
Diehl Wheat,
Treadwell Wheat “
Red W inte Wheat '.
Barley po oushei..
I t as,
Oats, “ ....
Butter, per lb roll.,

Hamilton, Fob. -in, 1873

0 'll to 9 45 

f 10. to. 0 18
purl;

App! . .
Dr-. -ud Hog! 
W o’., per lb.

rOSONTG MARKETS

F.i'f’wbea't/ ’ / 

Pea*? 1 vV“

Woo péril»

0 f'8 to 
0 42 to 
0 00

0 43 
0 00

Galt Markets,
February IP.

White Wheat from 81 20 to $130; Trend- 
well 80,10 to SL2D : Barley 55c to G2c ; Oats 
3Pe to 41c ; Pens 55u to 58c ; Potatoes 83 to 10 ; 
Butter 15c to 17s ; Eggs 17c to -20c ; Huy *17 00 
.to .—10 no ; Straw *0 00 to *10 00 ; Pork *4 50 to 
65 00. -jltefor titer.

Tqe undersigned will furnish

Grave Slones,
.vioniinienl»,

Tablets or I’osta
.as chcr.n ns-ayy dcnlerln the Dominion.

Granite Moments or Headstones’
Huron rim to order.’ .

ALFRED S. FEAST, 
Woolwich street,.nbovo Bruce’s Carriage 

Wav28. ' « Worl*, Guelph. w

QEORGE BEATTIE,

S A » I» I. E It

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Hugs,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Ciotliiug 

Horse Combs, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept.by Saddlers.

, Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
Guelph, Feb. 7.1870. wv

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !
nek :t.\ We ight , in Gihl ! 

“Bain cannot stay where it is used."

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose . cures common Soro 
Throat, tine bottle lias cured Bronchitis. 
Fifty coMs worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cougl* It {Unitin'}g cures Catarrh, As
thma, and .Croup. Fifty cents worth has 
cured Crick in the Back,and tho same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years’ standing. It 
cures Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of tho Muscles, Stiff 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soronosa in any part, no matter where it 
may bo, nor from what cause it may arise, 
it always docs you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth has cured had cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One to.aspoonful cures- 

I Colic in fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
• case of Piles that it is possible to cure. Six 
or eight applications» is warranted to euro 
any case of ExcorfStEil Nipples or Itiflamed. 

! Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, and 
i hound up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of a 
Burn as soon as applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Coi ns, and Wounds 
of every description on Man or Beast.

Prepared by S. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N.Y., 
and NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont., 
Sole agentsfor the Dominion.

’Smk—Eclrctric—Selected and F.lcctrizc.l.
Sold in Guelph by K. Harvey & Co, A. B. 

Petrie, McCullough & Moore, and all medicine 
dealers everywhere. mr!>-

ia\ .in.ytsTiin.ro » so,t s

CARRIAGE FACTORT

THE Subscribers beg to inform their < usto- • 
lairs aud the pu line that they litvc urn» 

in stock a iimality of

| B TJ G- G 1 its
WAGGONS, A-'.,,

al’. rur.de of tho !.. st material and Bnirthed in.G .

Those requiring anything in our lino sh ra 
give ru a .-al!, and inspect oui stock, as we ice 
snvv ill giv iig-tliem satisfaction •

Ordered H ork turned out PromRl ij

Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming done 
the Vc*t manner aud on short notice.

W. ARMSTRONG & SONS,
V oolwich-st, near the Conn Ho'is 

Gnelph, Aj-ril wtf

Organs 1 Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This grand success, in addition to last 
year's rccoid of a

Silver Medal,
it Diplomas.

and 13 First Prizes,
Prove Uiat ouV IiistVumoutn in tlieopinion of 
competent jutlgcs are incomparably superior 

all others.
Sole Proprietors;md Manufacturers of the

©KC! A NETTE,
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, acknowledged by all to ho the great- 

-est improvement yet-introduced. Their su
perior! tv is conceded by other makers 
from tho fact that at Guclpli they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging tlioir 
inal.ilty to compete with them.

Every iastrument fully warranted for five 
years. Send for catalogué containing fifty 
different styles of instruments. y

W. BELL & Co. 
Guelph, Oct. 15, 3872 w

iSBORN
SEWIXfi MACHINE

I Prize List ^)i* Is 72

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Golil Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

| >HU:VI\ MILLS,
WATERLOO HOA'D.

Chopping and Gristing
Carof idly attended to, audsatisfaction prom

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals
. Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith’s.

Having our own Mill, parties dealing with 
us can rely that our Flour,Feed, &c., is fresh 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to. '

Me WATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oct. 31., 72. d3m wy

’y^ESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

—AT—

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crosshill, Fort Garry,
Peterboro’ Woodbridge, Toronto Go
N t. Ca thari iws,Cookstown,
Orangeville, A Imonte, Pakenham,
Welland, Norwichvillf, Ramsay,,
Nanti nee, Clairville, Mulmur
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes
Hamilton, Almonte,
Berlin, Crossbill, Clairville,

New Hamburg;.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton,
Markham,

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

Parkhtll,
Perth.

B Y Y EL KG U A JP II. 
Eliirn Markets.

February 1'.'.
Treadwell from 81 20 to 9128; Full Wheat 

«1 20 to 81 30; Spring Wheat- 81 23 to 51 25; 
Bariev 45c to 56c; Peas 50cto 55c ; Oajs 35 to 
88 : Butter 10c to 12c ; 17gT,'s 20 to 20c ; Pork 
51;50 to 55 25.

FergiisHtarkets.
«> Fehini atw 10. |

Fail Wheat from ?1 22to 1 •2<: Rpriug XVlieat j 
il 23 to ?1 25; -Treadwell 5125 to 81 2<» : Bar- 
lev 50c to 5,4c;.-Pens fine .totale*; Oafs 33c to | 
:’.8c : - Butter He to 15c; Eggs 18c toi8c; Pork | 
■v 4 :i-3 to S5 10. .

Harriston Markets.
February 30

J^ELSON CRESENT

I Implement Works,
AGRICULTURAL

Y ALU AELE FA11M FOR SALE IN 
PILKINGTON—The Executors of the 

.Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offer for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on-Lot 14, 
1st cop. Pilkington. The ffirin is situnted 
about half way between Flora and Guelph; 
00 acres arccjoarod; end- in a good state of 
cifitivutio;'. Tiu-ii are a fruiiu" V.wellhij, 
house u nd harii

po"

l tlie premises : also a,.good 
. i tiev litre, apply tO; Put rick 

or John Murphy

SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND FACTORY, 

PLANING MHjL GUELPH.

LEVI CO SIT T
UANUFACTURKn OF

1 ‘js Horse Turnip Seed Drill,
1 "Self Regulating

Trou dwelt from $122 to 8i £4 ; Fninvhent {Wethersfield Hand Seed Drill, | oft']'] 
5.:3p“«£'.®o Kn Oat?35e to \ with shifting slides to‘sow all kinds j O s.-ilé

::L : 11 ut ter 12c t« > 12c ; Egg- 15c to 18c ; l’ork 1 Refl '• ' Utmwt. n =

Homestead for sale or to
KENT.—I now offer for sale orLorent, 

my honVestead, htautifully situated on the 
banks of the Grand River, in the Village of 
Douglas, Gara fra xu. It consists of ten-acres' 
of land on which are a two-story stone house 
80x30, with wood shod 20x30. milk house, well 
and soft'water cistern. A frame bar'!,24x80, 
with good Stone stable tinder. Also a root 
house. There is also a tine yming orchard 
with 2.50 trees,'«Ul thriving. For j-hrficulars 
come and see. or write ipreqiaidi to tlie owli
er, ROI ;T. BUG WN, CÔJigregaticniul Minister, 
Gantfraxa ]>. 6. Dee. 11. wtf

SUPERIOR FARM FOR SALE.- For
the sn]»erior farm in Puslineh,

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Seeoml Prizes and 

two IMplonias, fur 1871
At each competition t’o contests were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE URBO.llN is warranted for tlireo years 

will do every variety of sowing, and tho 
fact that it has carried off" the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other trail i ng Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine-in Canada has y et done, 
attests; its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
l^s'Givo “THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other; you.ai a certain to he 
pleased with its work „

I^Boware of cheap, 11 ashy machines 
claiming to have, received first prizes. A t no- 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges Iravo de
clared them unworthy, both its regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

Machines givon against easy terms of
1 AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the’winter win do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre

Cftiiolpli Sewing Machine Co’j.
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
mid Ernmosn.

Gnelpli, NovTsth 1372. 3yw-3md

The; Capital Stock of this Company, viz 
$400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominent business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added tc which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to $208,369 affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insurers.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
where equal advantage is offered.

In the Fire Department a special low Tariff of 
Rates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
and Schools, with their contents, in Çities, 
"Towns and Country places, fur one or three 
years, at option of the Assured.

The attention of y#e Farming Community is-j 
particularly invited to. the Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON. J. McMURUICH, President.

B IIALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27-w GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent at Guelph

Cure ot Brononitis.
SlliTHFIEI D. ‘

J. C. Chamberlain".-- Sir This is to certify 
that about three years ago I became afflicted with 
bronchitis,Which lasted about eighteen months, 
1 was so afflicted with shortness of breath that it 
was very dillieult for me to speak, and. in -the 
night time frequently throwing the clothes off 
and raising in the bed to keep from strangling 
I tried three of the most eminent physicians In 
the County of Northumberland for about a year 
wifleout receiving any benefit. In fact I con
tinued-getting worse all the time. At last 1 
was advised to try the .Great Bhoshonces Reme
dy. I bought a: bottle and took it, and when It 
was about finished I began to feel a little better 
I continued to use it until I had taken three 
bottles, when, to my satisfaction, I found that 
was as well as ever I had been previous to my 
illness, and have been so ever since.

JOHN SILVER.
Sworn before mo. at Smithllcld, this 6th da 

of April, A. D.H870.
J. M. WELLINGTON, J. P.

Wonderful Cure of Lung Disease
Brooki.in, April 5th, 1870.

J. C. Chamberlain, Esq -Sir,'—This is“to 
certify that my wife was very low with Lung- 
Bis«ase. The doctor had given, her up. He 
said her lungs were tubereled, and medicine 
eould not help her. As a last resort, I purchas
ed a bottle of the Great Shoslionees Remedy. 
Afc the expiration of two days her symptoms 
were decidedly batter. She continued-.to im
prove so rapidtÿ that by the time'Bhe had taken 
one bottle she was able to sit up. By tlie con 
tinuance of the remedy she was peifectly restor
ed to health. You may publish the fuels for tlie 
benefit of those similarly allii< ted.

T. C. BROWN,
A Methodist Minister

J^OBERT MITCHELL, **

C LAND, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent,

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,
Arthur, Ont.

LjA-H-DS FOR SA-IuB.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lots.
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, east O. S. Road 
with tho Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18, 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres ; 
310 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other huildingft,VÎying on the 
Gravel Road, about 6 miles tirom Arthur 
village.

2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O: 8 
road, with the Gore in tho roar, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick, 
dwelling house, with kitchen in rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 1074 acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, oast O. S.
road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings. V-j-

2. —4tli Div. of Lot No. - 34, east 0 S road, 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation ; good 
log dwelling house, frame bftrn and other 
buildings.

3. —1st and 2ndDivisiou of Lot No. 35; east
O S road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame barn, and 
other buildings. -
These three farms are contiguous, lying

on the. Gravel Road, about li miles from 
Arthur Village, and will he sold together, or 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state - of cultivation ; 
a largo frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
bouse,,14 miles from railway station at 
Arthur.

North half of Lot 19, in lstfconcossion, 100 
• acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthif Village. 

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th" 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21, let con., 200 acres.

TOVVNéHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 

containing 1014 acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 05 or thereby cleared, and under 
.cultivation ; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2$ miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 0th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can he divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 4Ô under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS. *
South A of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. Ifc 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con., 200.adres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Ld’t 13, in 12tli con.. 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No.-31, in 4th.concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will he sold on very rea

sonable terms, only pant of the pui chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Feb. 19, 1673 wo

ESTATE FOR SALE.

Farms, Hotels, House Pro
perty, and Town Pots.

A Valuable Farm of 03 acres in the

rpHE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

; Fork

; The Paris Straw Cutter, 

j Jhe Little Giant Straw Ctittei*
for hv.'ml jjpwc-r only

! Cossitfs Improved" Fanning Mill,
|r of the best material nnu -workmanship".

AZ.L KINDS OF—

$4 50 to
Mount Forest Markets. " -

■ _ - Fc’iniftry 39.
Ti-r- "1 from 81 20 to $1 22 ; Fall WlK-at

61 2(1 to -1 Ml; Spring Wheat 51 lv. to 61 15;
Barley 45e to fiOi; ; Pens otic to 55c ; Oats3:
84c ; -Butter 18c to He ; Egga 20e to 2i 
t5UUU).-:5.h.

Drayton Murions.
February

Fall 
Wheat 
*1 24 to
57;' Outs 3uc to :«<(*: iviwr jx«". ih a.,u. i 
15 to 13c; Pork $5 00 to t'5 10; Wool 40c to age* !

Cliffoi-il Markets.
February 1: -----

Treadwell from $1 23 to $i 25 ; Fall w-oat Planing, and Planing and Matching.$122 to *126; Spring Wheat <«114 to #1-16; j 40 J
Barley 50c to 55c ; Peas 50c to* 55o ; Oats 35 to 
40 ; Butter 12 to 15c ; Eggs 15 te 20c ; Pork ,
$4 02 to 64 95. Guelph, April J, 1872

Tins invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure of all those painful ami dangerous diseases 
to which tlm female constitution is subject. It 
mod emit* all excess and removes all obstructions 
and uspeedv cure may he relied on. ,

TO MARRIED LADIES

, ...... .. ... .... ... Un- 7 tii i oiii-i-ssicui, about i lirina on the monthly period with regularity.
i 270 iumV-k cleai vd and midcv ■ ultiva! i li, all These Pills should not he taken by females 
? "well fontu-ii : the bn I it nee covered with first- duiing'tho first tlireo months of pregnancy, as 
i class hardwood ami cedar. The lund is well they uro sure to bring on miscarriage, hut.at any 
: ■-watered. Tii' re is n'Kplfiiididbaiik burn.also I other time they arc sale.

Eeîa!reô
its 30c to 37c: Butter 12«t to 18e; Lffgs j. Manufacturer and Dealer in Sash,

lilin-ls, Mouldings, Door aud Win
dow Frames, etc. etc.

Nelson Crescent. | Terms Liberal.

................... .................. tallies, outbuildings. Ac.
Large ami valuable orchard, 'stoeked with 
fi-st-ehiss fini! in os. graiu-s. iSt. The funil 
will he sold in one block, or in two lots to 
suit purchasers. A llpty personally, or by 
letter post paid,to 1). STIltTON, Guelph.

Gnelpji, Dec. 10,'Î2. wtf.

IjlARM FOR SALE — Lot No,-3.8th
' con., Div. C., Guelph Township, 3J 

miles from Guelph, coiitnining 100 acres, be
ing the farm of the hit» Michael Allen ; (W 
acres cleared, buildings flood ; well fenced 
and watered, tho river Speed running tliro’ 
the farm. Good orchard and well. For fur
ther particulars apply on tho premises, or 

' tier nORt paid to Mrs. Michael Allen.by letter. 
Guelph P O. dc4-wtf dealers.

In all ea-.es «'if Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
Pnin< in the Rack and Loirt», Fatigue qn Sligllt 
Exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, 
and Whites, these Pills wilt effect a cure when 
all othei' mentis have failed ; and although a 
powerful remedy, do not. contain iron, calomel, 
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitu-

Kull directions in the pamphletraround each 
package, which should he carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, New York. Sole Proprietor.
$1 and 121 ccnts for lestage, enclosed to 

Northrop & Lyman,- Newcastle, Ont., genera 
agents for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle, 
containing over 60. pills, by return mail

For sale by E. Harvey A Co., A. B. Petrie, and 
McCullough & Moore, Guelph, and-all medicine

Z1ARRIAGE

Wagon Wlicel Factory,
GUELPH, ONT.

The undersigned beg to notify Black
smiths* Carriage and Waggon Makers, &£., 
that they hilve "commenced and intend to 
carry on tho Manufacture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy and Waggon Wheels, at 
their Factory, in the Town of Guelph.

Nono but good workmen will he employed.
The best of material only will be used, 

cnrefullv selected, and thoroughly seasoned.
A call from tho trade generally is respect

fully solicited for the purpose of examining 
our Stock, and ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders that we may he favored with 
will he promptly attended toon short notice

Factory—Opposite the Agricultural Works, 
near the Erainosa Iron Bridge, Gnelpli.

ROBT. R. DALGLEISH & CQ.,
Guelph, Jan. 1,1673. ___________ wtf

E L LING TON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
(Into Evatt, Inglia & Co.) 

mjANUFACTURERS of Portab and Station 
lYL ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring 
and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Ma
chines, 'Combined Heading aud Shingle 
Machines, Barrel Head Turners and , Planers 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash ' Kettles 
Coolers, &c. &c.

They’c ontinue to manufacture and pat it 
Watson’s Improved Van De-water TtirbineWhce!. 
From the number they have already manufftctu 
red, and the general datisfaettou they have given 
they can with roiifldcuco.rccoimnu.d thrm to nl 
who require water-wheel for ci the high or on

STEAM™ENGIN ES
Always on hand, or made to older.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attende^ to.

Plans and estimates given for all work ini their 
line. Price lists sent on application.. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS & HUNTER. «
Onel Mav 17. 1870. w

I Tho lmildiugs consist of a frame burn, frame 
stable, grannery, and cow stable.

Several excellent farms in Arthur * 
Township, being from 40 to CO acres cleared, 
with log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of
Gnelpli.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

Four Dwelling Houses in tho Town of 
Guelph. *

A number of Choice Building Lots in
tlie Town of Guelph.

A Good Stone Quarry, 4^ acres, wfthin
ten minutes walk xrf the Market Square,

2(5 Acres of laud, 3 miles from Guelph.
24 Acres opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery, Guoph.
11 Handsome Building Lots near the

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, at 625 per

2 Houses in Rockwood, «fcc. «fcc.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH,
Land and Loan. Agent, Guolpli 

Guelph, Dec. 11,1871. . 3mw.

Sal:
k

ALE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN
RAMOSA.

For ale, that valuable farm belonging to 
the ea .ate of the late Df nuld Black, being 
Loi No. 8, in the 7th concession, of tlie town
ship of Eramosa, In tho County of Welling 
ton, containing by admeasurement two hun
dred acres of land, more or less.

There are on the lot about 120 acres clear
ed, the balance being well wooded with 
maple, beech and elm.

The Buildings consist of good stone house, 
frame barn, and outhouses.

There is -nn-hrclmrd in hearing on tlio 
pr-"'s ses, also a good supply of spring water.

’*««. soil is of the best quality, and in a 
good state of cultivation.

Tho above property is situate within throe 
miles of Rockwood Station on the Grand 
Trunk, and within one and a half miles of a 
crossing where wood is delivered, and has 
been pronounced the best farm in tlictown-

. For terms of sale, and othei particulars 
apply to Messrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Barris
ters,"Guelph. 1 OClG-Wtf-

X7ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—A
V RARE CHANCE. This is a choice 

farm, lying in a good locality, on tlie Town
ship line of Waterloo, adjoining the Paisley 
Block, and six miles from tlio Town of 
Guelph. There is ur first-class hank barn 
latelv put up, with stabling aud root liouso 
complete, good dwelling house with other 
out buildings, good henringorclfnrd of choice 
fruit, a never failing stream, also two wells 
aiid'stift water cisterns. The farm contains 
104 âcres, V0 acres in a high ptnte of cultiva
tion. the ot her portion consists of first-class 
bcceh and maple, which cannot be surpassed. 
For further particulars'applj to James Tay
lor, on the premises, or if by letter, address, 
T»< x 9, Guelph l’.O.

Gnelpli Dee.31.le72. wtf

•Avoid Qttacks,
A"victim of early indiscretion* causing ner

vous debility, premature decay, Ac., having 
trie^.in vain every advertised remedy, lias 
discovered a simple moans of self-cure, 
which he will send free to his fellow-suffer
ers. Address, J. H. REEVES, 78 Nassau-st., 
Now York. sp4wy

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent iufrmgemcnts', notice is hereby 

giveu that,..
Betts's Name is on every Capsulé he 

makes for the principal merchants" 
of England and France,

thus enabling vendor, purchaser aud consu
mer not only to identity tlio genuineness or 
the capsulé, hut likewise the contents of tho 
vossol to which it is applied. . .,

Tho Lord Chancellor, in his judgment, said 
that tlio capsules are nut usedl merely iox tlio 
purpose of the ornn ’ ' but t a ( vhey ay®
serviceablo in' protei ^ the w i. u from in
jury, nml insuring its gcnuiuenejs.
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road, Ctty-road 

London, and Bordeaux. Trance,


